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NEW QUESTION: 1
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A. {"Name":"Bob Johnson","age":76,"alive":true,"favorite
foods":["Cereal","Mustard","Onions"]}correct
B. Name', 'Bob Johnson,' 'Age', 76, 'Alive', true, 'favourite
Foods' 'Cereal Mustard', 'Onions'}
C. Name: Bob, Johnson, Age: 76, Alive: true, Favourite Foods.
[Cereal, "Mustard", "Onions}}
D. Name", "Bob Johnson", "Age": Seventysix, "Alive" true,
"favourite Foods" ,[Cereal" "Mustard"
"Onions"}}
E. Name", "Bob Johnson", "Age", 76, "Alive", true, "favourite
Foods", ["Cereal, "Mustard", Onions"}}
Answer: A

Explanation:
JSON data is written as name/value pairs.
A name/value pair consists of a field name (in double quotes),
followed by a colon, followed by a
value:
"name":"Mark"
JSON can use arrays. Array values must be of type string,
number, object, array, boolean or null.
For example:
{
"name":"John",
"age":30,
"alive":true,
"cars":[ "Ford", "BMW", "Fiat" ]
}

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
You manage a Microsoft SQL Server environment. A server fails
and writes the following event to the application event log:
MSG_AUDIT_FORCED_SHUTDOWN
You configure the SQL Server startup parameters as shown in the
following graphic:
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that
answers each question.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Box 1: single-user
The startup option -m starts an instance of SQL Server in
single-user mode.
Box 2: sysadmin
Starting SQL Server in single-user mode enables anymember of
the computer's local Administrators group to connect to the
instance of SQL Server as a member of the sysadmin fixed server
role.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/database-engine/configurewindows/database- engine-service-startup-options

NEW QUESTION: 3
A.
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D.
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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to identify the minimum number of required Public IP
Addresses for each Lync Server 2013
component.
The solution must meet the Business Goals and Technical
Requirements.
How many Public IP Addresses should you identify for each
component?
To answer, select appropriate number of Public IP Addresses for
each component in the answer area.
Exhibit:
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
From Contoso Case Study B Case:
Technical Requirements
Contoso identifies the following technical requirements for the
planned deployment:
Only Federation to Proseware must be allowed.
All of the Edge services must use default ports.
WAN traffic and Internet traffic must be minimized.
All of the user contacts stored in Lync Server 2013 must be
backed up.
The sales department must have a dedicated dial-in conferencing
number.
All other users in both the United States and Europe must use a
pool of regional dialin conferencing numbers.
If a Single Component fails, all Lync Services MUST remain
available without the need for manual intervention.
Performance degradation is acceptable during a component
failure state.
The conversations of all the sales department users must be
archived for 30 days.
The conversations of all the research department users must be
archived for 90
days. No other conversations must be archived.
After the migration to Lync Server 2013, all client computers
will have three
months to upgrade to Lync 2013. After three months, legacy
clients must be
blocked from accessing the Lync Server 2013 infrastructure.
DUMP ANSWERS:
Edge Server: 3 Hardware Load Balancer:1 Web Component:1 Office
Web Apps Server: 0
Topic 5, Contoso Ltd. Case B

Overview
General Overview
Contoso, Ltd. is an international manufacturing company that
has 30,000 users.
Contoso has the following departments: sales, research,
marketing, human resources,
executive, manufacturing, and legal. The sales department has
2,000 users.
All of the users in the sales department a
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